Learning from abroad: the benefits for nursing.
Contemporary curriculum guidelines for nurse education advocate the development of a broader European or international perspective. This is enhanced by curriculum changes which now enable student nurses to undertake clinical experience overseas, either for observation or direct participation in health care. Such initiatives are to be welcomed, given the implications of the Maastricht Treaty and the transition to a single European market. Furthermore, changes within Europe and further afield may have an impact on nursing practice at a time when those involved in health care may be facing similar challenges in the UK in terms of diminishing health resources and demographic trends. If nurses are to adapt to these socio-economic challenges and develop pro-active nursing practice they need to be tolerant of cultural issues, and have an understanding of health care in the wider European and international context. The aim of this paper is to discuss the evidence for incorporating a European dimension into nurse education, before examining the benefits for nurses with reference to activities within one department of nursing.